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年次 時期(月/日) 草種(品種) 播種量(kg/10a)
方法 時期 １ ２ ３























































































































































































（雑草含まず) QG  KB
播種期 1.83?? 28.59?? 226.13? 103.77??
耕起方法 327.13?? 1.15?? 0.94?? 3.36??
ライグラスの種類 2.38?? 448.78??? 19.87? 304.67???
播種期×耕起方法 9.98?? 0.02?? 32.45? 130.60??
播種期×ライグラスの種類 1.34? 0.01?? 146.04??? 0.31??
耕起方法×ライグラスの種類 0.39?? 0.48?? 76.33??? 39.82??





ライグラス草種 RH3  URH  RH3  URH
 
IR ◎ ◎ ○ ◎














草種 RH3 URH  RH3 URH
 
QG  IR ◎ ◎ ○ ◎
PR ○ ○ △ △
KB  IR ◎ ◎ ○ ◎



































































































































































The effectiveness of early winter sowing (frost seeding)with ryegrass to suppress rhizomatous grasses
 
was studied as a means of vegetational improvement of degraded peat soil grasslands. Using a weed
 
control method employing Italian ryegrass developed at the Hokkaido Konsen Agricultural Experiment
 
Station,plots were established using different combinations of ryegrass type(Italian ryegrass or perennial
 
ryegrass), sowing time (early winter or spring), and plowing scheme (three-time rotary tilling or single
 
reverse-rotary tilling). The suppression effect on rhizomatous grasses such as quackgrass and Kentucky
 
blue grass,and the dry matter yield of ryegrass,were compared among plots. In plots sown with Italian
 
ryegrass,the dry matter yield of ryegrass was higher in plots sown in early winter than in plots sown in
 
spring,but in plots sown with perennial ryegrass,yield was higher in plots sown in spring. The rhizomatous
 
grass suppression effect was greater with spring sowing than with early winter sowing,regardless of plowing
 
scheme or ryegrass species. This tendency was particularly pronounced with quackgrass, implying that
 
early winter sowing was not well suited to rhizomatous grass suppression by sowing ryegrass. However,
in order for farmers to take advantage of the opportunity to work during the agricultural off-season using
 
early winter sowing,Italian ryegrass is a better choice than perennial ryegrass.
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